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basis, of present plans, the cost Is
expected to continue at that rate.

The figure does not include the
value of he supplies or army trans-
portation expenses in delivering
them to and from fields.

Houses Going Up
At Four Corners Bridgeport GirlMcMinnville Boy Wins YamhiU

4--H Fair liowmanslup Award Wins Polk 4--H- FOUR CORNERS Many new
houses are under construction in
the Four Comers community. T,

McMINNVILLE, Aug. 28 George Warmington, 18, McMinnvilleBayse is building a "residence on RevueStylnigtx school senior in vocational agriculture, took over-a- u livestock

rerrvaaie jdov 1 ods m Polk4-- H

Showmanship for Second Year
(Story also on page 1)

MONMOUTH, A,ug. 28 Sam Stewart of Perrydale, took first
place in 4-- H cluB 4aify showmanship and won the Lyle Knower trophy
lor the second year (at the 29th annual Polk county fair here today.

Placing in the dairy showmanship in order after Stewart were
Donald Lynch and Bob Stewart, Bickreall, route 1; David Knaupp
Independence, and Larry Moosey, Rickreall, route 1. The dairy club

Durbin avenue, on bnutn avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. oubtt are

Airlift Cost
Estimate Given

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 - () --
Flying supplies into blockaded
Berlin Is now costing the V: S. air
force about $260,000 day.

The air force gave that estimate
Friday In a report showing that it
carried more than 100,000 tons of
coal, fod and other supplies into
the city since the air lift began
June 26.

The $260,000 figure Is based on
daily average costs and average
tonnage during stepped --up opera-
tions of the last three days on the

(Story also on page 1) .

showmanship honors and his seven-year-o- ld jersey cow was best "cow
shown at tho Joint FFA and 4-- H Yamhill county fair here today.

FFA departments from Amity, Dayton, Newberg and McMinn
living in their nouse wnue Mr,

MONMOUTH. Aug. na

Vville competed against each other. Gage of Bridgeport, community in
northern Polk county, took top

Foubert is finishing it Also, on
Smith avenue, Frank Hatfield has
the framework yp for a five-roo- m

cottage on the site where
their residence burned Aug 5. He

Judging competition was thrown
ers, Duroc Jersey; Allen Sim open to all FFA students in the

lower Willamette valley. Judging
honors at the 4-- H club style re-
vue Friday night held at the high
school in connection with the Polk
county fair. She took first honors

will use insulated brick exterior
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mons, Chester White; Irvin Jant-
zen, Hampshire; and Marvin
Dixon, Yorkshire, were next in

members were led by Anne Tur-
ner, herself just past 4-- H member siding.

in clothing IV b. home beautifi

was in six classes, two each In
dairy and. swine and one each in
beef and sheep. Scappoose chap-
ter took first honors, Gres ham
second, Banks third, McMinnville

Orville Rehfeld of Jefferson Is
building a six-roo- m residence on order. It was an unusually large

junior gut class.South El ma avenue. Of shake Sheepexterior it will soon be ready for fourth and HUlsboro fifth. Most

cation, and first for second year
frozen foods at -- the fair.

Sandra Emerson of Red. Prairie,
11-y- ear old club member who'has
carried seven projects 'this year,
took first place with her dollar

Medium wool, ewe lamb, Rob K K aoccupancy. Mr. Rehfeld Is em-
ployed by the state' forestry dep ert Leth and Bob Stewart, first of these same students will judge

next Wednesday at Clackamas vyyijy. rVtf t.- - yvaAaAand second with Hampshire:artment. Don Stapleton fourth with Suf fair in Canby and . Thursday
Washington county at Hills boro.folk and Darrel Russel and Larry

Dixon, third and fifth with cross-- While Warmington took first
honors for dairy showmanship,

Mountain club took part in a
drill.
Swine Showmanship

Irvin Jantzen, Dallas, route 1,
took first honors In swine show-
manship. Placing next in order
were Dennis Clark, Marvin Dixon
and Ronnie Boil lot, all of Mon-
mouth, and Walter Warkent,
Dallas. f '

Robert Leth of Independence
took first in sheep showmanship.
Others placing tin order were
Donna 1 Stapelton, Marvin and
Larry Dixon and Darrell Russell.
' Willard Emerson of the" Red

Prairie district took top honors in
beef showmanship. Others placing
in order wee Stanley Schmidt,
John Grurid, Carl Stevens , and
Charles Kinkaid.

breds.

ainner and first for clothing 2.
Cooking demonstration was won

by Roberta Patty and Patricia
Browdwell of Ballston, while tha
clothing demonstration was won by
Perna Hager and Helen Isaacson

Stock Winners
Announced at

Dond Stapleton took first with Bill Green of Newberg was first
for swine; Bob Galino of Newberg
for beef and Maurice Jernstedt ofhis pen of three Suffolk ewe

lambs and Bob Stewart took first of Valsetz.McMinnville for sheep.with his fat Hampshire Iamb. Bonnie Woodall of Red Prairie

ship age. ;

The 4-- H dairy classes t the
fair this year were much larger
than in previous years but beef
animals were few in the fat class
but about normal for the breeding
classes. R. M. Ohling, assistant
county agent, said.
Graade Ronde Winner

Polk county clubs are unusual
in their saddle horse club entries,
and Spirit Mountain Saddle club.
Grand Ronde, took most of the
honors this year, with 12 horses
entered. This is the second year
this class has been a Polk county
feature.

Warren Greenlaw, Grand Ronde,
took first and Sandra Emerson
second for saddle horse, three or
four-years-o- ld, trained by the
club member. Howard Wilmarth,
route 1, Sheridan, took first in
horsemanship; Faye Carlson, War
ren Greenlaw, Jimmy Miller of
Otis, and Cecil Schukar placed
next in order.

Howard Wilmarth took first for

McMinnville won the best sheepMarvin and Larry Dixon's cross won. first in cookery judging andflock and best dairy herd ban Virginia Lynch of Rickreall, routeMonmouth Fair bred lambs werelvsecond and
fourth with Robert Leth third 1, won the clothing judging conners and Newport took the banner

for best swine. Jack Nichols ofwith his Hampshire.
Robert Leth s Hamp and .Don

test. Bonnie was first in clothing
4--a and won the Woolgrowers sew-
ing contest. - "

McMinnville had the best fat hog.
Newberg took honors for the(Story also on page 1) Stapleton's Suffolk took first and

second honors for medium wool best barrow, an Amity SuffolkMONMONTH, Aug. 28 Live Style Winners
Other style revue winners were:took best honors and Bob Galinptstock winners at the Polk county yearling ewes. Leonard Gilson,

fair here include the following:COTTON" ARRIVES
NEW YORK, Aug. 27-(JP--

Cotton, British open golf
Dallas, took first with his Cots
wold Ions wool ewe.Jerseys

Junior heifer calf, 1, Bob Stew-- Beef

FJeanore Waldron of Spring Val-
ley, division 2; Sally Dodge, Val-
setz, division S; Velma Dyer, Dal-
las, division 4. Judy Stevens of
Rickreall took first in clothing 1.

champion, anved from England Stanley Schmidt took first for. Vemon Babcock; 3 Elmertoday for a seven-wee- k stay dur--
ing which he expects to play allran"i r9ut Dls' Sam

of Newberg had the best beef. .

Most of the county winners will
be shown at the state fair and
nearly all of the students will
compete In the livestock Judging.

Yamhill county FFA instruc-
tors are Paul . Patrick, McMinn-
ville; Jeff Cronin, Amity; Harold
Lewis, Dayton; Howard Bennett,
Newberg.

,1Herefords. and Angus honors
went to Margaret Stump, DavidMassev. Senoirwai i , 5. Larry Katherine Singer of Brush Col-

lege, first in clothing 1-- b; Sally
Dodge of Valsetz, first clothing 3--

Stump and John Grund In orderlor heifer calf, 1. David Knaupp;
Harry Hinman, route 1, Amity;

number of exhibition matches.

' A kangaroo can hop at the rate
of about 40 miles an hour.

colt over one and under three
years. Faye Carlson, Marlene
Greenlaw and Cecil Schukar were
next in order. Later the Spirit

a and Lois Thompson, Perrydale,

ART EXHIBITION

THE NORTHWEST IN
WATERCOLORS

Hf - y

ARTISTS t

JAMES H. HAUGHEY, Billings. Mont
CARL HALL, Salem
E. B. OU1GLEY, Portland
E. HUFFMAN, Salem
WILLARD C. JOHNSON, Chicago, 111.

F. LOREN BOULIER, Salem
PAUL IMMEL, Seattle, Wash.
ROBERT VOIGHT. Balem
BERNICE HUBER, Seattle, WasfL, .
ERIC PORSHMAN, Garden Home
COLISTA DOWLING. Portland

O

SCULPTURE IN WOOD
BY

BETTY HOLMES

o
One-Ma-n Exhibit of

V Watercolors By Don IJorlin
ef Albany, Ore.

A SmallGallery 6

yearling heifer, in order; Vernon
Babcock; Sam Stewart; Marilyn nrst in clothing 3-- b.Frown, Smile Lorna Den Bosch of Pedee tookand Jonathan Knaupp, Donald

i Lynch. first in first year knitting and
Maryanna Mueller of Cooper HolI Producing cow, Bob Stevens,

; first with his six-year-- old cow; low, frst in second year knitting.Only Keys to
Moscow Talks

Seabees Join
Disaster Unit

Keith Sawyer of Bridgeport andSam Stewart second with his
otne see Donna McLaughlin of Spring Val-

ley were announced as the health-
iest boy and girl for the county and
they will compete in the contest at
the sae fair.

two-year-o- ld cow. Leslie Peter-
son, Independence, third.

Other Dairy Breeds
Junior heifer, Ronald Rogers

of Independence, J. Blanchen,
Organization of area SeabeesBy Eddy Gllmore

MOSCOW, Aug. 28 - tP) - The into a disaster relief unit for Rosie Alsin of Monmouthfirst and second with - Holsteins; work under the Marion countysecret of what took place at a
four-pow-er Kremlin conference first In canning 7 andfirst yearRed Cross committee was begun

this week end under the direction frozen food; Myrtle Pearce wasFriday lay nicely wrapped In a
Delbert Fitts, Orchard Heights,
third with his guernsey. Clifford
Thompson, route 1 Dallas, took

tho now Westinghouso

clothes dryer of Lt W. C. HilLdiplomatic enigma bordered by a
frown and a smile.

first in canning 2, Helen Daeges,
first canning 3.
First la Cookingfirst with his senior Guernsey Lt Hill, named . officer InU. S. Ambassador W. Bedell

Sharon Rosenblum, Amity route.charge of the group, announced
preliminary organization had 1,1was first in cookery 1. Ramonabeen completed with the ap

Smith, leaving the" conference of
western envoys with Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov, was
frowning. British envoy Frank
Roberts was smiling. French Am

pointment of staff officers to di-
rect activities of tho unit.

Executive and personnel offibassador Yves Chataigneau wore
cer is Lt Ray Webber; communidiplomatic mask he neither

Imagine! All your clothe drying
problem! solved ... ooarpUtfy f

Simply toM your freshly washed
clothes into this Drysr, set the auto-
matic Dry-di- al and you're through.

Automatically , clothes will be dried
oft, fluffy, twee smelling. You'll

save carrying, lifting and banging.
Stop in . . . Let us demonstrate it.

smiled nor frowned.

Edwards of Valsetz, first in cook-
ery ; Mary Daeges, first In cook-
ing; and Dean Carver of Cal-se- tz

was first for camp cookery.
Mary Verne Allen of Bridgeport
was first for homemaking.

Ronald Reid of Monmouth was
first for bee culture, Robert Leo
Paterson of Willamina, first for
forestry; James Stewart of Dallas
first for rose and flower and en-
tomology. Gradon Babb of Valsetz
was first for home woodwork.

After- - seeing Molotov- - on the Art Galleries Third Floor
German crisis, the three conferred

heifer; Leroy and Merle Neufeldt,
route 1 Rickreall, were first and
second with their yearling Hol-ste- in

heifers.
John Stout, route 1 Sheridan,

had first for his producing Guern-
sey cow.

Swine
Roland Rogers, Independence,

took first for his pen of four
fat Duroc Jersey hogs, while
Irdin Jantzen took first for his
individual fat Hampshire hog;
Dennis Clark had second for Po-
land China, Ronnie Boillot, Rol-
and Rogers and Helen Birchell,
third, fourth and fifth with Duroc
Jerseys.

Wayne Simmons, route 4 Sa-
lem, took junior gilt honors with
his Chester White. Roland Rog--

for an hour at the British embassy iiai

cations officer, Lt. Donald Fish-
er; electrical officer, Lt. William
Gallagher; hydraulic officer, Lt.
A. L. Froman; structural officer,
Lt. Elton Pierce; transportation
officer, Lt. Jay Blair and con-
struction officer. Carpenter Gil-
bert D. Anderson.

among themselves.
There was no comment fromxcfosrvw

the diplomats on the three-ho- ur

OUrOfnOTfC session in the Kremlin.

Yealer Appliance Co.
255N. Liberty St. Phone 3411
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117" wheelbase longest In the lowest-pric- ed

field for a more level rids.
Scientific . Weight Distribution yon
tide in the comfort zone ahead of the
rear axle --not ever It.
Airplane-Typ- e Shock Absorbers front
end sway eliminator to take away roll-
ing motion, around curves and tough,
toft-acti-ng Amola Steel 8prings, exclu-
sive In the lowest-pric- ed field, 'f .

Super-Cushi- on TTres at m extra coat.
Plymouth gives you as standard equip-
ment these bigger, fatter tires that soak
up road shocks from the sldt as well
as from below.
Alrfoam Seat Cushions, available at
alight extra cost In Special De Luxe
Models. You sit on millions of tiny air
pillows and ride llkem king! .

The high-compressi- on, high-hor- se

power Plymouth engine that provides
rapid acceleration, flexibility In traffic,
abundant power for tough going . . . with
economy. ?

Patented Floating Power Engine
Mountings exclusive with Plymouth
in ' the lowest-pric- ed field Insulating
the engine from the frame for smooth,
effortless power.

Super-smoo- th Superflnlshed engine
parts that help provide longer engine
life,
Chain camshaft drive for quieter, more
dependable operation. Only Plymouth,
of the three leading Jowest-pric-ed cars,
has this.
plus many other great Performance

Light-tou- ch brakes that give you 32
more braking effectiveness new Bale-Gua- rd

Hydraulic Brakes exclusive with
Plymouth In the lowest-pric- ed field.

Protection against tire-failu- re dangers
Safety-Ri-m Wheels, exclusive with

Plymouth in the lowest-price- d field. The
deflated tire stays safely on the rim.

Luggage compartment lid that goes up
with a lift of the finger, and stays
up safely. Plymouth counterbalance Is
the reason.

Safety-ste- el body, steel reinforced with
steeL t
Safety-catch- es on rear doors. for extra,
protection.

Plus many other great Safety features!

y
y
y

THE JEFFRY Under economical hipped
roof lies a world, of charm and Rvability.
The design takes advantage of the plan-
ning axiom that the closer a house ap-
proaches the perfect square the cheaper
tt is to build. This house, 35 feet by 28
feet, is the almost square house. It is a
compact foot room house, becomes five
rooms by enclosing the dining porch. A
heater room makes it possible to save the
cost of basement. The 18 foot living room,
has fhe luxury of an open fireplace. Allrooms have cross ventilation. This attrac-
tive, functional home meets the standards
f FIIA. Electrical plans approved by

National Adeauate Wlrinr Rtirnn ta In.

features! . Plus many other Comfort features IIS
" imiimiiin ciccuicii ciiicieney at a
aainimuin cost.
For information on clans and bluenrinta ,cau ai Keith Brown Lumber Yard, . THE. JCFFRY

FLOOR. P LAM 00v g0
Slocked

To build, repair or mod-
ernize rely on Keith
Brown Lumber Yard for
materials, service and
assistance. Come in and
look through our plan
books, consult " our ex-
perts on materials, mill-wor- k,

hardware and
paints. Ask about our free
estimate service.

Staffed

by
ExpertsQnalily

The low-prk- td ccr most tkm h!h-prlc- ed ccrg
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Yes, count up the features, and youll see that
Plymouth is the Value Car of the lowest-pric- ed

field. Plymouth : introduced many important
engineering advances of present-da- y cars
Plymouth has many that other cars do not
yet have. Value for value, compare I -
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